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Folate deficiency leads to neural tube defects and other human
diseases, and is a global health problem. Because plants are major
folate sources for humans, we have sought to enhance plant folate
levels (biofortification). Folates are synthesized from pteridine,
p-aminobenzoate (PABA), and glutamate precursors. Previously,
we increased pteridine production in tomato fruit up to 140-fold by
overexpressing GTP cyclohydrolase I, the first enzyme of pteridine
synthesis. This strategy increased folate levels 2-fold, but engi-
neered fruit were PABA-depleted. We report here the engineering
of fruit-specific overexpression of aminodeoxychorismate syn-
thase, which catalyzes the first step of PABA synthesis. The result-
ing fruit contained an average of 19-fold more PABA than controls.
When transgenic PABA- and pteridine-overproduction traits were
combined by crossing, vine-ripened fruit accumulated up to 25-fold
more folate than controls. Folate accumulation was almost as high
(up to 15-fold) in fruit harvested green and ripened by ethylene-
gassing, as occurs in commerce. The accumulated folates showed
normal proportions of one-carbon forms, with 5-methyltetrahy-
drofolate the most abundant, but were less extensively polyglu-
tamylated than controls. Folate concentrations in developing fruit
did not change in controls, but increased continuously throughout
ripening in transgenic fruit. Pteridine and PABA levels in transgenic
fruit were >20-fold higher than in controls, but the pathway
intermediates dihydropteroate and dihydrofolate did not accumu-
late, pointing to a flux constraint at the dihydropteroate synthesis
step. The folate levels we achieved provide the complete adult
daily requirement in less than one standard serving.

metabolic engineering � vitamin

Tetrahydrofolate (THF) and its derivatives (folates) are es-
sential cofactors in one carbon transfer reactions in almost

all organisms, being required for synthesis of glycine, serine,
methionine, purines, and thymidylate (1, 2). Plants and micro-
organisms are able to synthesize folates, but humans lack this
capacity and require a dietary supply. Folates in human diets
come mainly from plant foods (2). However, many plants,
including tubers, cereals, and most fruits contain far less folate
than green leafy vegetables, the best source (2, 3).

Folate deficiency is a worldwide health problem associated
with spina bifida and other birth defects, megaloblastic anemia,
cardiovascular diseases, and some cancers (4–7). Currently, the
United States and other western countries mandate fortification
of grain products with synthetic folic acid to help their popula-
tions reach the recommended dietary allowance, which is 400
�g/day for adults and 600 �g/day for pregnant women (5, 8).
However, food fortification can be difficult to implement in
developing countries due to recurrent costs, distribution ineq-
uities, and lack of an industrial food system (9). In these areas,
folate deficiency causes at least 200,000 severe birth defects
every year (10). In addition, epidemiological data suggest that
folate malnutrition is the main cause of anemia in at least 10
million pregnant women in developing countries (11, 12). More-
over, concerns have arisen about the effects of chronic exposure
of western populations to synthetic folic acid (7, 13, 14). Such
concerns are based primarily on the ability of folic acid, at high
levels of intake, to bypass the usual physiological control of folate
distribution and metabolism, causing entry of unreduced folic
acid into the systemic circulation. Consequently, dietary tetra-

hydrofolates are predicted to have a higher margin of safety.
Folate enhancement in plant foods (biofortification) through
metabolic engineering therefore represents an attractive alter-
native strategy to increase the intake of natural folates in rich and
poor countries alike (2, 15, 16).

Folates are tripartite molecules consisting of pteridine, p-
aminobenzoate (PABA), and glutamate moieties usually with a
short, �-linked chain of additional glutamates attached to the
first glutamate (Fig. 1A). Folate biosynthesis in plants is highly
compartmentalized, with pteridines synthesized in the cytosol
and PABA produced in plastids. These moieties are condensed
in mitochondria forming dihydropteroate, which is glutamylated
to form folates (Fig. 1B). Previous engineering work in tomato
fruit and Arabidopsis involved the overexpression of GTP cy-
clohydrolase I (GCHI) (17, 18), which catalyzes the first com-
mitted step of pteridine biosynthesis (Fig. 1B) (19). Although
GCHI overexpression greatly increased the flux to pteridines,
folate levels were raised only 2- to 4-fold (17, 18). This modest
increase in folate was associated with severely depleted PABA
pools in the engineered plants, suggesting that the PABA supply
had become limiting for folate synthesis (17). This problem was
successfully addressed in the present study by engineering PABA
production in ripening tomato fruit, and combining this trait
with pteridine overproduction. This work demonstrates the
feasibility of developing crops with enough folate to supply the
adult recommended dietary allowance in a single standard
serving (100 g/serving). It also sheds light on the control of the
folate biosynthesis pathway in plants.

Results
Aminodeoxychorismate Synthase (ADCS) Overexpression Elevates
PABA Production. Tomato was transformed with the Arabidopsis
aminodeoxychorismate synthase (AtADCS) coding sequence
(including its native chloroplast targeting peptide) under the
control of the fruit ripening-specific E8 promoter (20). Genomic
DNA was extracted from tissue culture-generated plantlets and
PCR-screened for the AtADCS gene. Twenty-five independent
transformants were obtained. Fruits from three transformants
were sampled for expression analysis. Relative AtADCS expres-
sion was estimated by real-time PCR using the 2(���CT) method
(21) with an actin gene as benchmark (22). In all AtADCS�

transformants, RNA levels were highest in fruit at the red stage;
no signal was present in wild-type fruit (Fig. 2A). Total PABA
levels were determined in red ripe fruit from all 25 independent
lines generated, and in five empty vector controls. On average,
transgenic fruit accumulated 56 nmol PABA/g fresh weight,
which is 19-fold more than empty vector controls at red ripe
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stage (Fig. 2B). Almost all of the overproduced PABA (�85%)
was present as glucose ester as previously reported for plant
tissues (23). There was no difference in folate levels between
PABA overproducers and controls (data not shown).

Coexpression of AtADCS and GCHI Leads to PABA, Pteridine, and
Folate Hyperaccumulation. Hemizygous T0 AtADCS� plants were
crossed with one-insertion, hemizygous T1 GCHI� plants (17)
(Table 1). Genomic DNA from the progenies was screened by
PCR for double transgenics, i.e., plants carrying both transgenes.
Neither plant nor fruit development in double transgenics
differed from controls (nontransgenic segregants from the same
progenies). Fruits from transgenics and controls were sampled
at late red ripe stage for folate, pteridine, and PABA analysis.
GCHI�/AtADCS� transgenic fruit accumulated up to 25-fold
more folate (25 nmol/g fresh weight) than controls (Fig. 3). In the
same transgenic fruit, total pteridine and PABA levels were up
to 30-fold higher than in controls (Fig. 3). However, neither
dihydropteroate nor pteroate (its oxidized form) was detected.
In addition, no accumulation of hydroxymethyldihydropterin
pyrophosphate was observed (data not shown). Taken together,
these data point to an additional constraint in the biosynthesis
pathway (discussed below).

One-Carbon Substituents and Polyglutamylation of Accumulated Fo-
lates. The main folate derivative in GCHI�/AtADCS� fruit and
controls was 5-methyl-THF (68% of the total folate pool), which
is consistent with the pattern found in wild-type and GCHI�

pteridine overproducers (17, 19). 5,10-Methenyl-THF, 5-formyl-
THF, and THF were also present, but neither dihydrofolate
(DHF) nor its oxidized form, folic acid, were detected (Fig. 4A).
5-Methyl-THF monoglutamate was predominant in GCHI�/

AtADCS� fruit, whereas the most abundant polyglutamyl folate
in controls and fruit overexpressing GCHI� alone was the
5-methyl-THF hexaglutamate (Fig. 4B) (17).

Folate Levels in Transgenic Fruit Increase Continuously Throughout
Ripening. Folates were quantified in control and transgenic fruit
harvested at various ripening stages. Although total folate levels
remained constant during ripening in nontransgenic controls
(Fig. 5A), those in GCHI�/AtADCS� fruit increased continu-
ously throughout ripening, consistent with the reported action of
the E8 promoter that was used to drive the expression of both
transgenes (24, 25). All folate classes increased during ripening
in folate hyperaccumulators; polyglutamylation reached a pla-
teau at red stage, subsequent folate accumulation being of
monoglutamyl forms [supporting information (SI) Fig. 6].

Folates Still Hyperaccumulate in Ethylene-Ripened Fruit. In the veg-
etable industry, tomatoes are normally harvested when mature

Fig. 1. Structure and biosynthesis of folates. (A) Chemical structure of THF,
monoglutamyl form. Plant folates have �-linked polyglutamyl tails of up to
approximately six residues attached to the first glutamate. One-carbon units
at various levels of oxidation are attached to N-5 and/or N-10. The pteridine
ring of folates and free pteridines can exist in tetrahydro-, dihydro-, and fully
oxidized forms. (B) The plant folate biosynthesis pathway. Pteridines are in
blue. PABA and its precursor aminodeoxychorismate (ADC) are in green. Red
arrows are the engineered GTP cyclohydrolase I (GCHI) and ADC synthase
(ADCS) reactions. Asterisks show two possible constraints in the pathway in
engineered fruit (pteridine transport and phosphorylation). DHN, dihydrone-
opterin; -P, monophosphate; -PP, pyrophosphate -PPP, triphosphate; DHM,
dihydromonapterin; HMDHP, hydroxymethyldihydropterin.

Fig. 2. AtADCS overexpression increases PABA content in tomato fruit. (A)
Levels of AtADCS mRNA relative to actin in ripening tomato fruit, determined
by real-time PCR (red and red ripe stages are 3 and 7 days after breaker stage,
respectively). Data are means and SE of 2(���CT) values calculated from three
PCR replicates for the AtADCS and actin genes. Transgenic fruits were sampled
from T1 AtADCS� plants. (B) Total PABA accumulation in red ripe fruit from 25
independent AtADCS� primary transformants (T0) analyzed by HPLC with
fluorescence detection. Control value is the mean of five independent vector-
alone transformants. Values for each AtADCS� line are from single fruits. WT,
wild type; fw, fresh weight.

Table 1. Independent transgenic lines crossed to generate G� �
A� (GCHI�/AtADCS�) double transgenic tomato plants

G� � A� plants Transgenic lines crossed*

1 G067 � A14
2 G067 � A23
3 G067 � A30
4 G102 � A14
5 G102 � A24
6 G102 � A30
7 G075 � A55
8 G102 � A11

*The following generations were used as parental lines: T1 G� as the maternal
line and T0 A� as the paternal line.
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green, stored, and then ethylene-gassed to induce ripening (26).
We mimicked this process with our transgenic fruit to test
whether folate hyperaccumulation still occurs. Transgenic fruits
were harvested at mature green stage, ethylene-gassed until they
reached breaker stage, then allowed to ripen for 12 days. Folate
contents were then compared with fruit from the same plant
ripened on the vine (Fig. 5B). Ethylene-treated fruit accumu-
lated folates up to 15 nmol/g fresh weight, 79% of the average
folate levels detected at late red ripe stage in vine-ripened fruit
(Fig. 5B). In ethylene-treated fruit, the folate classes and poly-
glutamylation profiles were very similar to those in vine-ripened
fruit (Fig. 4 and SI Fig. 7). These data show that little of the
engineering benefit is lost by detaching the fruit.

Discussion
This work establishes that the engineering of both pteridine and
PABA branches of the synthesis pathway is necessary to sub-
stantially enhance folate production in plants. On average,
double transgenic tomato fruit expressing GCHI and AtADCS
genes contained 19- and 6-fold more folate than controls and
single transgenic GCHI� fruit, respectively. The GCHI�/
AtADCS� transgenic fruit accumulated enough folates (840 �g
per 100 g) to provide the whole recommended dietary allowance

for a pregnant woman in less that one standard serving. This
folate overproduction was not associated with a change in fruit
size or appearance. To our knowledge, the folate levels we
achieved are the highest reported for plants; our tomatoes
accumulate up to seven times more folates than green leafy
vegetables, which are considered rich folate sources.

Fig. 3. Accumulation of folate, PABA, and pteridines in G� � A� (GCHI�/
AtADCS�) late red ripe tomatoes. Values for controls (nontransgenic seg-
regants) and for single G� and A� transgenics are shown for comparison.
Controls are mean values of seven fruits from nontransgenic segregants for
folate data and three fruits for PABA and pteridine data. G�, A�, and G� � A�

are mean values from three fruits per independent plant (except for lines 5–7
in which data come from two fruits). Total folate contents were analyzed by
HPLC with electrochemical detection. Total PABA (free PABA plus PABA-
glucose) contents were analyzed by HPLC with fluorescence detection. Total
pteridine contents are expressed in hydroxymethylpterin equivalents and
were analyzed by HPLC with fluorescence detection.

Fig. 4. Analysis of folate derivatives in G� � A� and control fruits by HPLC
with electrochemical detection. (A) Percentages of one-carbon substituents of
folates. Data are averages of all of the fruit analyzed. (B) Polyglutamyl tail
lengths of the most abundant folate, 5-methyl-THF. Data are averages of
three fruits and SE. 5-CHO-THF, 5-formyltetrahydrofolate; 5,10�CH-THF, 5,10-
methenyltetrahydrofolate; 5-CH3-THF, 5-methyltetrahydrofolate; THF, tetra-
hydrofolate.

Fig. 5. Changes in total folate content in G� � A� and control fruits during
ripening. (A) Changes during ripening on the vine. Ripening stages are: Br,
breaker; R, red (Br � 3 days); RR 7, red ripe (Br � 7 days); RR 12, late red ripe
(Br � 12 days). Data are mean and SE values for three fruits. (B) Differences in
folate content between fruit ripened on the vine versus fruit detached at the
mature green stage and ethylene-gassed until breaker stage. Numbers in the
x axis correspond to the crosses specified in Table 1. Detached fruit was
allowed to ripen at 20°C for 12 days after breaker stage. Data are values from
single matching fruits from the same plant.

4220 � www.pnas.org�cgi�doi�10.1073�pnas.0700409104 Dı́az de la Garza et al.
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The engineering results offer insight into in vivo regulation of
the folate synthesis pathway. The marked PABA accumulation
obtained in AtADCS� fruit (Fig. 2 A) confirms the high avail-
ability of chorismate in plastids, as indicated by the engineering
of another chorismate-using enzyme (UbiC) in tobacco plastids
(27). The proportions of folate classes in GCHI�/AtADCS� fruit
were typical of plant tissues; however, their extent of polyglu-
tamylation was less than in controls. Glutamate availability is
unlikely to limit folate polyglutamylation, because free gluta-
mate is abundant in red stage fruit (2.8 �mol/g fresh weight)
(28). Therefore, we infer that the high folate production in
transgenic fruit exceeded the capacity of folylpolyglutamate
synthase. Similar results were obtained when folate biosynthesis
was engineered in the dairy bacterium Lactococcus lactis, where
the folates overproduced were mainly monoglutamates unless
folylpolyglutamate synthase was overexpressed (29, 30).

Despite their use for folate synthesis, high levels of pteridines
and PABA were still present in the GCHI�/AtADCS� fruit (Fig.
3), implying an additional constraint on folate synthesis f lux. The
lack of dihydropteroate or DHF accumulation shows that the
limitation cannot be at the DHF synthase or DHF reductase
steps, but must lie upstream of them, at the dihydropteroate
synthesis level. Dihydropteroate is synthesized in plant mito-
chondria by the bifunctional enzyme hydroxymethyldihydro-
pterin pyrophosphokinase–dihydropteroate synthase (31). Both
enzyme activities are inhibited by the products of the reactions
and some folate forms (32). Because we found no accumulation
of hydroxymethyldihydropterin pyrophosphate, the constraint
presumably lies at the pteridine phosphorylation step; two
possibilities are lack of pyrophosphokinase activity or lack of
sufficient pteridine transport activity into the mitochondria (Fig.
1B, asterisks). A third possibility is the oxidation state of
hydroxymethylpterin, which cannot be fully established by flu-
orometric HPLC. The oxidized form of hydroxymethyldihydrop-
terin, hydroxymethylpterin, cannot be phosphorylated by
hydroxymethyldihydropterin pyrophosphokinase (HPPK) (33),
and high proportions of the pteridines in ripe GCHI� fruit are
oxidized (17). It is also possible that plants, like bacteria (34), can
reduce dihydropteridines to the tetrahydro state, and hydroxym-
ethyltetrahydropterin may not be a substrate for HPPK.

Our results establish that all enzymes of the folate biosynthesis
pathway are active in the engineered fruit during ripening. How-
ever, GCHI protein and ADC synthase and lyase mRNAs are
undetectable in wild type fruit at late ripening stages (19, 35, 36).
Although very low levels of enzymes might have been sufficient to
sustain the observed fluxes because pterin and PABA levels were
so high, it is also possible that hyperaccumulation of pteridines and
PABA induced the expression of downstream enzymes in the
biosynthesis pathway. Gene expression profiling in folate overpro-
ducers will be required to investigate this possibility.

PABA is a food additive classified as GRAS (generally recog-
nized as safe) by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration when �30
mg/day is ingested. In addition, PABA has been evaluated in human
clinical trials and found to have low toxicities at intakes of up to 12 g
per day (37, 38). Because GCHI�/AtADCS� fruit would provide �1
mg of PABA per 100-g portion, consumption of biofortified food
plants with the kind of levels accumulated in our engineered fruit
should not be a major concern. On the other hand, nothing is known
about pteridine contents of plant foods or pteridine intake by
humans. However, mammals synthesize the pteridine tetrahydro-
biopterin, and also catabolize pteridines (39). Engineered fruit
accumulated free pteridines in the order of 0.36 mg per portion,
which would represent �10% of the pteridines that humans excrete
in the urine per day (40, 41). In addition, it is reported that the
medicinal legume, velvet bean, contains �470 nmol/g fresh weight
of total pteridines in the pericarp (42), 25-fold more than our
engineered fruit. These considerations suggest that the pteridine
dose in a serving of transgenic tomato fruit might not be outside the

normal range of human consumption and metabolism, but more
research is clearly required to assess the safety of pteridines
accumulated in transgenic fruit and in other plants.

Finally, it should be noted that the success of our two-gene
biofortification strategy is likely to be repeatable in other plants.
Specifically, overexpression of GCHI alone in Arabidopsis leaves
increased folate levels up to three-fold, similar to the situation in
GCHI� tomatoes (17, 18). When these engineered Arabidopsis were
supplied with PABA, folate accumulation was enhanced a further
7-fold (43); the same could presumably be achieved by engineering
an increased PABA supply. We conclude that the technology for
plant folate enhancement is in place, and may well be transferable
to other food plants such as tubers and cereal grains.

Materials and Methods
Expression Vector Construction. A modified pMON10086 vector
(17) containing the long (2-kb) form of the tomato E8 promoter
(20) was used. The AtADCS coding sequence, At2g28880, was
obtained by PCR by using as template the cDNA clone RAFL09-
32-D4. The plant consensus leader sequence TAAACA (44) was
added before the start codon. The modified sequence was cut with
NotI and AscI and ligated into the vector. The construct was
amplified and sequence verified before introduction into Agrobac-
terium tumefaciens strain ABI by electroporation.

Transgenic Plants. Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill., cv. Mi-
croTom) was transformed by A. tumefaciens harboring the AtADCS
construct, and plantlets were generated and selected as described
(17, 45). Kanamycin-resistant transformants were screened for
the AtADCS construct by PCR with a forward primer located in
the E8 promoter (5	-CTTAATCAGACGTATTGG-3	) and a re-
verse primer from the AtADCS cDNA (5	-CATTAACATGG-
GACGAAG-3	). PCR-positive plants were transplanted to soil and
grown to maturity in a growth chamber as described (17).

Transgenic Plant Crosses. T1 progenies from GCHI� plants were
tested for segregation pattern by PCR. The lines chosen segregated
in a 3:1 (transgene/wild type) ratio, indicative of one transgene
insertion event. Five independent hemizygous T0 AtADCS� plants
were crossed with three T1 GCHI� lines (17) as indicated in Table
1. Pollen was collected from the AtADCS� plants, and pollination
of GCHI� emasculated flowers was conducted as described (46).
Fruit from the pollinated flowers was harvested at red ripe stage,
and their seeds were planted. Seedlings were PCR-screened for the
presence of both transgenes by using the AtADCS primers given
above and the GCHI primer set specified previously (17). Segre-
gation patterns suggested that the T0 AtADCS� plants used for
crossing had one insertion event. Plantlets containing both trans-
genes and nontransgenic segregants (controls) were allowed to set
fruit. Late red ripe fruits (12 days after breaker) were harvested,
frozen in liquid N2, and stored at �80°C until analysis.

RNA Isolation and Expression Analysis. Representative segments
from three frozen tomato fruits were pooled and ground in liquid
N2 for each reported sample. Total RNA was isolated by using a
RNeasy Plant Mini kit and DNase-treated (RNase-Free DNase
Set; Qiagen, Valencia, CA). RNA samples (1 �g) were reverse-
transcribed to cDNA by using the RevertAid first-strand cDNA
synthesis kit (Fermentas, Hanover, MD) with random hexamers.
The resulting reaction mixture was diluted with 4 volumes of water.
PCR primers for AtADCS were 5	-GGGACTTTATCTCCACCT-
GAGAGA-3	 and 5	-CGAAGAGCATAAAGACAGATTTGC-
3	. For the benchmark actin gene (GenBank accession no. U60480),
the primers used were as described (22). Amplicon lengths were 91
bp for both genes. PCR was conducted by using the GeneAmp 5700
System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). SYBR GREEN
PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) was used in 25-�l mixtures
containing 5 �l of the cDNA dilution and a 300 nM concentration
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of each primer. PCR conditions were: denaturation at 95°C for 10
min, followed by 40 cycles of two-step PCR at 95°C for 15 s and 72°C
for 60 s. A dissociation step that increased the temperature grad-
ually from 60°C to 95°C was inserted after PCR cycle. Data were
analyzed by using SDS 2.2.1 software (Applied Biosystems). Ex-
pression values were normalized to that of actin and calculated by
the difference between the crossing thresholds (CT) of AtADCS and
actin for each sample (21). To confirm the specificity of the
amplification, control plasmids containing AtADCS and actin genes
were used as templates in the same run; the dissociation curves
obtained from all amplicons matched those from the corresponding
controls.

Folate Analysis. Folates were extracted from �1 g of fruit as
described (17) with the following modifications: (i) the volume
loaded on the folate affinity columns was reduced to half for the
GCHI�/AtADCS� extracts; (ii) the potentials set for the four-
channel electrochemical detector were 100, 300, 500, and 750 mV.
The detector was calibrated with THF, DHF, 5-methyl-THF,
5,10-methenyl-THF, 5-formyl-THF, folic acid, and pteroate stan-
dards (Schircks). For analysis of polyglutamates, 5-methyl-THF tri-
and pentaglutamate were used as standards.

Dihydropteroate and pteroate were recovered from the folate
affinity columns. Recovery studies showed that dihydropteroate
underwent oxidation and gave a final recovery of 10%, whereas
pteroate recovery was 100%. Detection limits were 60 pmol/g
fresh weight for pteroate and 600 pmol/g fresh weight for
dihydropteroate.

The affinity-purified fraction from GCHI� and double trans-
genic fruits showed an unknown peak in the HPLC/electrochemical
chromatograms. Its molecular ion [M � H]� was m/z � 298, ruling
out a folate. This mass and the fragmentation pattern (which
included neutral elimination of an m/z � 78 fragment) were
consistent with that of a 2-mercaptoethanol adduct of an oxidation
product of tetrahydroneopterin (47). The adduct was shown to form

when authentic tetra- or dihydroneopterin was boiled in 10 mM
2-mercaptoethanol.

Pteridine and PABA Analysis. Representative fruit segments (1 g)
were polytron-homogenized in 7 ml of methanol. A 600-�l aliquot
was sampled for pteridine analysis and processed as described (17).
Pteridine contents were expressed as hydroxymethylpterin
(HMPT) equivalents after calibration with authentic HMPT
(Schirks) (fluorescence responses of the various pteridines differ by
�40%). HMPT-pyrophosphate was estimated from the difference
in HMPT values before and after treatment of the pteridine extract
with alkaline phosphatase. For PABA analysis, 5 ml of the remain-
ing extract was processed and analyzed by HPLC with fluorescence
detection as described (17, 23). For total PABA, the sample was
hydrolyzed to release the PABA from PABA-glucose. PABA-
glucose was estimated from the increase in free PABA after
hydrolysis.

Ethylene Treatment. GCHI�/AtADCS� fruits were harvested at
mature green stage and placed in a 3-liter closed container with a
constant ethylene/air flow. The flow rate was 0.5 liter/min, and the
ethylene/air ratio was adjusted to maintain an ethylene concentra-
tion of 100 �l/liter inside the container. Fruit reached the breaker
stage after 72 h of ethylene treatment. Breaker stage fruits were
placed in a tray, partially covered to minimize water loss, and stored
in a chamber at 20°C for 12 days. Samples were then frozen in liquid
N2 and stored at �80°C until analysis.
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